1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Red swamp crayfish, *Procambarus clarkia* is a high-quality source of protein for human and plays an increasingly important role in worldwide aquaculture for global food supplying ([@bib2]). *Procambarus clarkia* was artificially cultured in the United States at 1950\'s decade ([@bib8]; [@bib7]). In the 1990s, *P. clarkia* culture started to be highly valued in China ([@bib1]). Currently, the *P. clarkia* accounts for the largest part of the freshwater crustacean aquaculture in China, as *P. clarkia* production reached 1,129,708 tons in 2017 ([@bib38]). With the rapid development of intensive culture, the risk of infectious diseases of *P. clarkia* has increased, resulting in so far unknown economic losses ([@bib31]; [@bib21]; [@bib23]; [@bib36]).

One of the most common diseases is caused by sessilids that belong to a highly diversified group of peritrichs. The order Sessilida Kahl, 1933 is characterized by a trophont stage attached onto a substrate through a lorica, scopula, or stalk ([@bib17]). Sessilid identification was traditionally based on morphological methods that use in vivo observation, protargol staining, and electron microscopy ([@bib17]). Molecular identification methods were used to validate traditional taxonomy which been under debate. Numerous morphological characteristics used to distinguish families or species have been queried by recent molecular studies ([@bib29]; [@bib28]; [@bib11]). However, revising a proper taxonomy is difficult because of lacking corresponding molecular data ([@bib17]; [@bib5]). Sessilids can firmly stick to the gill and the exoskeleton of crustacean via the stalk ([@bib10]; [@bib32]). The attachment of sessilids may result in tissues necrosis, respiratory retardation and mortality for crustaceans ([@bib32]). Despite their potential impact on crustaceans, reserch on therapeutic treatment of sessilinasis is still at an early stage because sessilids have different sensitivities to drug and preferences for adhesion sites ([@bib31]; [@bib33]; [@bib16]; [@bib34]). Thus, taxonomic identification of sessilids on crustacean is required for research on resistance to aquaculture disease.

This study aimed to provide insights into the diagnosis of potential pathogens for crustacean and taxonomic revision for sessilids by describing two morphotypes of sessilid ciliates isolated from *Procambarus clarkia*. Morphotype I and morphotype II adhered onto the pereopods in April and May, whereas morphotype I adhered onto the gills in January. Morphological characteristics based on in vivo specimens and silver protargol staining, as well as the results of phylogenetic analyses based on SSU rDNA sequences and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences, were provided. Both morphotypes were identified as conspecific of a new species of *Epistylis* Ehrenbeg (1830) based on almost morphological characteristics and molecular data, although the size ranges are distinct. This work provided the first and the most comprehensive record on sessilids isolated from *P. clarkia* and strengthened the importance of molecular data used in species identification.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Identification and staining of specimens {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------

Two *Epistylis* morphotypes adhered onto different aquaculture *Procambarus clarkia*. Morphotype I adhered onto the pereopods (sample number: 15) in Qianjiang City, Hubei Province, China (30°15′ N; 112°47′ E) on 28th April, 2016 and adhered onto the gills (sample number: 14) in Xiaogan City (31°01′ N; 113°50′ E) on 9th January, 2019. Morphotype II attached onto the pereopods of *P. clarkia* (sample number: 10) at the same pond of morphotype I in Qianjiang City (30°15′ N; 112°47' E) on 8th May, 2016. Both morphotypes were treated by using the same methods as follows.

Life zooids were detached from the surface of hosts by using glass micropipettes under a dissecting microscope with the methods described by [@bib35], [@bib36]. The zooids were washed five to six times with distilled water to remove the salts. Observations of live specimens were conducted with bright-field and differential interference contrast microscopy (Olympus BX53F, Japan) at 200× to 1,000× magnifications. Images were captured by using a digital camera mounted to a microscope (Olympus DP73, Japan). The morphometric data were measured with a calibrated ocular attached to an optic microscope.

Protargol staining and silver nitrate methods ([@bib3]) were used to reveal infraciliature and pellicle striations respectively. Illustrations of live and stained specimens were drawn based on micrographs with Photoshop CS6 Extended (Adobe Systems Inc).

2.2. DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and sequencing {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted by using the TransDirect Animal Tissue PCR Kit (Trans, Beijing, China). The small subunit (SSU) rDNA, large subunit (LSU) rDNA and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 were amplified, which were important maker for species identification used in sessilids ([@bib11]; [@bib29]; [@bib35], [@bib36]). Small subunit (SSU) rDNA and large subunit (LSU) rDNA with the primers Euk A & Euk B ([@bib20]) and 28S--1F & 28S-3R ([@bib41]). The cycling parameters were as follows: 10 min initial denaturation at 95 °C, followed by 30 cycles (30 s at 95 °C for denaturation, 30 s at 55 °C for primer annealing and 1 min at 72 °C for extension) and a final extension step at 72 °C for 5 min. The entire ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region was amplified with the primers ITSF and ITSR ([@bib39]). The PCR program began with an initial denaturation step of 5 min at 95 °C, then followed by 30 cycles (1 min at 94 °C for denaturation, 30 s at 56 °C for annealing, 1 min at 72 °C for extension) and extension step of 72 °C for 7 min.

The PCR products were purified by using a High-Pure PCR Product Purification Kit (Cwbio, Beijing, China). High-pure fragments were inserted with pMD-19T-vector (Takara, Dalian, China), subsequently transforming target fragments into cells of *Escherichia* Trans-5α competent cells (Trans, Beijing, China). The samples were sequenced with an ABI PRISM® 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) by using the same primers as that for PCR.

2.3. Phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

The genetic distances were performed by using MEGA. A blast search of the sequences of the two morphotypes and telotrochs was performed at <https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>. Highly matched sequences were acquired from GenBank and aligned by using MAFFT v7.245 ([@bib13]). The alignment of SSU rDNA sequences and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences was trimmed by using GBLOCKS. The final alignment that was used for subsequent phylogenetic analyses included 1,579 sites for the SSU rRNA gene sequences and 156 sites for the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by using Bayesian Inference (BI) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) methods. Bayesian analysis was performed with MrBayes 3.1.2. Markov chain Monte Carlo chains of SSU rDNA sequences and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences with default heating parameter for 1,000,000 generations, and trees were sampled every 100 generations with a burn-in of 2,500. Maximum likelihood (ML) trees were constructed with software PhyML 3.0 software under the best selected evolutionary model. Bootstrap percentages were obtained after 1000 replicates.

The best model (GTR + I + G) of nucleotide evolution analysis was selected by using the AIC criterion in jModeltest 2.1.10. The parameters of SSU rDNA sequences were as follows: nucleotide frequencies (A = 0.2949, C = 0.1801, G = 0.2437, T = 0.2813); substitution Rate matrix (\[AC\] = 1.3905, \[AG\] = 3.3688, \[AT\] = 1.7799, \[CG\] = 0.8711, \[CT\] = 5.6826, \[GT\] = 1.0000); proportion of invariable sites (I) = 0.3440; gamma distribution shape parameter = 0.5170. Furthermore, the best model for the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences was (GTR + I + G) with the following programmers: nucleotide frequencies (A = 0.3359, C = 0.1815, G = 0.1831, T = 0.2995); substitution rate matrix (\[AC\] = 1.6034, \[AG\] = 4.4271, \[AT\] = 2.0330, \[CG\] = 0.5475, \[CT\] = 5.3357, \[GT\] = 1.0000); proportion of invariable sites (I) = 0.281; gamma distribution shape parameter = 0.511.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Genus *Epistylis* [@bib40].

***Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp**.

**Host and site:** pereopods and gills of *Procambarus clarkia*.

**Prevalence and sampling sites:** shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sample information of two morphotypes.Table 1Datasample numbermorphotypesattachment-siterateintensity28th April, 201615Ipereopods100%\>1008th May, 201610IIpereopods100%\>1009th January, 201914Igill7%20

**Diagnosis.** Extended zooids vase-shaped. Macronucleus C-shaped with variable orientation. One contractile vacuole ventrally located below peristomial lip. Number of silverlines 152--238 from peristome to scopula. Three rows of P1 equaled in length. Three rows of P2 terminate at same level. The inner row of P3 shorter than other the two rows.

3.1. Type locality {#sec3.1}
------------------

Morphotype I was found in freshwater crayfish pond in Qianjiang City (30°15′ N; 112°47′ E) and Xiaogan City (31°01′ N; 113°50' E), Hubei Province, China.

Morphotype II was found in freshwater crayfish pond in Qianjiang City (30°15′ N; 112°47' E), Hubei Province, China.

**Type material:** The protargol-stained slide containing the holotype specimen and the silver nitrate strained slide containing the paratype have been deposited in the National Zoological Museum of China, Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China, with registration number HB2016001 and HB2016002. Three protargol-stained slides have been deposited in the Department of Aquatic Animal Medicine, College of Fisheries, Huazhong Agricultural University, Wuhan, China, with registration number zt201604281, zt201604282 and zt201604283.

**Etymology:** The species-group name *Epistylis semiciculus* refers to the semicircular peristomial disk.

3.2. Description {#sec3.2}
----------------

Morphotypes I detected adhering onto the pereopods and the gills of *Procambarus clarkia* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Colonies consisted of 4--6 zooids ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A) with extremely short secondary stalks (mean length 43 μm) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Zooids measured 80--105 × 30--55 (average 87.6 × 42.6) μm with length-to-width radio of 2:1 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Secondary stalk average 42.5 μm in length ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Peristomial lip average 9.6 (8.2--11.6) μm in thickness and 41.1 (30.8--35.5) μm in diameter. Peristomial disk 19.7 (17.8--21.7) μm in diameter, and evidently elevated above peristome at a height of 7.2 (5.0--9.2) μm ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Numerous granules were distributed uniformly in the zooids ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 1*Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. in vivo. **A**. Morphotype I stick to the gill of *P. clarkia*, double arrow shows *Carchesium* sp., arrow shows the zooids of Poulation I. **B**. Morphotype II stick to the pereopods of *P. clarkia*, arrow shows the zooids of Poulation II. Uncontracted zooids of morphotype I. **C**. Colony of morphotype I. **D**. Colony of Morphotype II. **E.** Uncontracted zooids of Morphotype II. **F**. Stalk, arrow shows the transverse striation. **G, H.** Macronucleus. **I.** Transverse striations on pellicle. ATB, aboral trochal band; CV, Contractile vacuole; Ma, macronucleus; PD, peristomial disk; PL, peristomial lip. Scale bars: A = 200 μm; B = 3 mm; C = 40 μm; D = 400 μm; E, F, G, H, I = 20 μm.Fig. 1Table 2Morphometric data of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. (all measurements in μm).Table 2CharactersPopulationnMinMaxMeanSDCVPzooid length, in vivoI1378.9103.887.67.058.050II18136.7171.5153.810.056.39Zooid WidthI1332.154.642.15.9613.970II1860.988.073.66.048.45Stalk WidthⅠ79.614.511.91.7614.780.966II129.013.911.61.5213.11Secondary stalk lengthI1034.350.042.55.4812.880II102048.12424.12278.5135.255.93Peristomial Disk diameterI1017.821.719.71.397.060II1030.237.933.32.126.36Peristomial Disk heightI105.09.27.21.4820.670II109.613.911.11.6214.57Peristomial Lip diameterI1030.835.541.16.8516.50II1054.362.557.12.754.82Peristomial lip heightI108.211.69.61.1411.890.001II1010.315.513.11.6512.59Silver lineI1015219517212.697.380.88II1217723819618.709.50[^1]

Morphotype II adhered onto the pereopods of *Procambarus clarkia* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Colonies approximately consisted of 90 zooids ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). The expanded zooids measured 135--170 × 60--90 (153.8 × 73.6) μm ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C) with average length-to-width radio of 2:1. Secondary stalk averaged 2278.5 μm in length ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Peristomial lip, measured 57.1 (54.3--62.5) μm in diameter and 13.1 (10.3--15.5) μm in thickness ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). Peristomial disk measured 33.3 (30.2--37.9) μm in diameter with an average height of 11.1 (9.6--13.9) μm ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The cytoplasm near the scopula was darker than that of the other regions because of different density of gray granules ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E).

Despite the morphometry and granules, the two morphotypes presented congruent morphological characteristics. Zooids presented a vase-shaped body ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C, E). Peristomial disk revealed semicircle-shaped and evidently elevated above peristomial lip ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G and H). Shallow longitudinal and obvious transverse striations visible on stalk surface ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F). Single contractile vacuole dorsally located blow peristomial lip ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). C-shaped macronucleus located at anterior body with longitudinal (48% zooids, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G) or transverse (52% zooids, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}H) orientation. Transverse striations were clearly visible on pellicle at ×1000 magnification ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}I).

Zooids detected leaving stalk and transforming free-swimming form (telotrochs). Body shape of telotrochs slightly similar to that of mobilids in morphology ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). C-shaped macronucleus oriented at center zooids ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E and F). Oral infraciliature ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and C) and transverse striations detected on oral region at ×1000 magnification ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). Individual telotroch can swim by using cilia ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 2Telotrochs of morphotype II of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. in vivo. **A**. Apical view of telotroch. **B**. Oral of telotroch (arrow). **C**. Oral infraciliature (arrow). **D**. Transverse striations on oral pellicle (arrow). **E.** Macronucleus and infraciliature. **F.** Macronucleus (arrow). ATB, aboral trochal band; CV, Contractile vacuole; Ma, macronucleus; P, polykinety. Scale bars = 10 μm.Fig. 2

Macronucleus presented C-shaped with transverse or longitudinal orientation after protargol strained ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and C) and silver impregnated ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}I). Aboral trochal band revealed at anterior 65% of zooid length ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Oral infraciliature of the two morphotypes was identical after protargol straining ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D). Polykinety (P) turned 1.5 times around peristomial disk with the hapokinety (H). Germinal kinety emerged at distal end of polykinety and hapokinety ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D). Polykinety transformed into infundibular polykinetids 1--3 (P1--3) within infundibulum ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Three rows of P1 equaled in length ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A, D). Three rows of P2 terminated at same level ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E and F). Inner row of P3 shorter other equal two rows ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E and F). After dry silver impregnated, transverse silverlines ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E) and pores ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E) detected on pellicle. The average numbers of silverlines from peristome to scopula 172 (morphotype I) and 196 (morphotype II).Fig. 3Microphotographs of stained *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. with protargol stain (A--F) and silver nitrate (G--I). **A**. Pattern of infraciliature. **B.** Macronucleus with transverse orientation. **C**. Macronucleus with longitudinal orientation. **D, E, F**. Terminate of infundibular polykineties 1--3. **G, H**. Silver nitrate impregnated transverse striations, arrow shows the pores. I. Macronucleus after silver nitrate impregnated. ATB, aboral trochal band; G, germinal kinety; H, haplokinety; P, polykinety; P1--3, infundibular polykineties 1--3. Scale bars: A, B, C, H, I = 20 μm; D, E, F = 10 μm; G = 5 μm.Fig. 3Fig. 4*Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. drawing from vivo and stained specimens. **A**. Morphotype I of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. in vivo. **B, C**. Morphotype II of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. in vivo. **D**. Oral infraciliature Oral. **E**. Transverse striations. G, germinal kinety; H, haplokinety; P, polykinety; P1--3, infundibular polykineties 1--3. Scale bars: A = 20 μm; B = 400 μm; C = 20 μm.Fig. 4

3.3. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------

Four SSU rDNA sequences of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. were collected as follows: S1.1, S1.2 (from morphotype I, GenBank accession number: XXXX, XXXX), S2 (from morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX), and S3 (telotrochs of morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX). The length of all sequences was 1732 bp. Four sequences were aligned with each other and other available sequences in GenBank. The BLAST results and genetic distance were showed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The identities between the two morphotypes (99.7--99.9% over 1730 bp) were higher than other sequences of single species (*E. plicatilis*, 99.6% over 1049 bp). The most similar available species was *E. portoalegrensis* (KT358502, 99.0--99.2% over 1612 bp) based on BLAST results. The ML and BI trees based on SSU rDNA sequences were almost congruent with respect to topologies. Thus, a single tree was shown based on the topology of BI tree with node support from both analyses revealed on the branches ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The phylogenetic tree revealed that the four sequences of *E. semiciculus* n. sp. grouped together within a well-supported clade (100 ML, 100BI), and clustered with major *Epistylis* that encompassed species of *E. portoalegrensis* (KT358502), *E. chrysemydis* (KM096378, AF335514), *E. chlorelligerum* (KM096377, KM096375), *E. wenrichi* (AF335515) and *E. urceolata* (AF335516). The clade of Epistylidae was sister to part species of *Zoothamnium*, such as *Z. sinca* (DQ190469), *Z. duplicatum* (DQ662851), *Z. nii* (DQ662852), *Z. arcuatum* (KM887953), and *Z. grossi* (KM887954).Table 3SSU rDNA gene sequences genetic substitutions/genetic distance in bracket (lower triangle) and identities/nucleotides (upper triangle) among *Epistylis* species.Table 31234567891. S1.199.8%/173299.7%/173299.8%/173299.0%/161298.8%/172798.9%/173297.4%/104897.4%/10522. S1.24/0.00299.9%/1732100%/173299.2%/161299.0%/172799.1%/173297.7%/104897.7%/10523. S25/0.0031/0.00199.9%/173299.1%/161299.0%/172799.0%/173297.7%/104897.7%/10524. S44/0.0020/0.0001/0.00199.2%/161299.0%/172799.1%/173297.7%/104897.7%/1052*5. E. portoalegrensis* KT35850217/0.01113/0.00814/0.00913/0.00899.50%/161299.4%/161397.1%/105197.1%/10556. *E. chrysemydis* AF33551421/0.01117/0.00918/0.00917/0.0098/0.00599.5%/172997.2%/105197.2%/10517. *E. chlorelligerum* KM09637520/0.01216/0.00917/0.01016/0.0099/0.0058/0.00597.5%/105197.5%/10518. *E. plicatilis* HM62723623/0.02524/0.02224/0.02224/0.02231/0.02730/0.02626/0.02399.6%/10509. *E. plicatilis* HM62723527/0.02424/0.02124/0.02124/0.02131/0.02630/0.02526/0.0224/0.003[^2]Fig. 5Consensus tree constructed from both trees generated by phylogenetic analyses of nuclear SSU rDNA sequences. The sequences investigated in the present study are formatted in bold. Numbers at nodes of branches indicate the posterior probability (BI) and bootstrap (ML) values, respectively. 1 and 2, morphotype I; 3, morphotype II; 4, Telotrochs of morphotype II.Fig. 5

Four ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences were obtained as follows: I1 (from morphotype I, GenBank accession number: XXXX), I2.1, I2.2 (from morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX, XXXX), and I3 (from telotrochs of morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX). The length of all sequences was 495bp. BLAST results and genetic distances showed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Blast results showed that similarities between the two morphotypes (99.8--100% over 495 bp) were higher than some different sequences of single species (*E. portoalegrensis*, 99.8% over 531 bp). Bayesian Inference (BI) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) trees based on ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences provided consistent and strong supported topologies, and the congruent tree reconstructed together based on BI trees. Four sequences of *E. semiciculus* n. sp. clustered in a well-supported clade (96 ML, 100 BI), further nested with *E. portoalegrensis* (KT358504), *E. chrysemydis* (AF429887, GU586187), *E. urceolata* (AF429891) and *E. wenrichi* (AF429892), which clustered into a clade within Epistylididae ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA gene sequence substitutions/genetic distance (lower triangle) and identities/nucleotides (upper triangle) among *Epistylis* species.Table 4123456781. I199.8%/495100%/49599.6%/49595.6%/48195.8%/48197.40%/19497.9%/1942. I2.11/0.00299.8%/49599.4%/49595.4%/48195.6%/48196.70%/19497.4%/1943. I2.20/0.0001/0.00299.6%/49595.6%/48195.8%/48196.40%/19497.9%/1944. I32/0.0043/0.0062/0.00495.2%/48195.4%/48196.90%/19497.4%/194*5. E. portoalegrensis* KT35850421/0.03922/0.04121/0.03923/0.04499.8%/53198.4%/24898.0%/2496. *E. portoalegrensis* KT35850320/0.03721/0.03920/0.03722/0.0411/0.00298.4%/24898.0%/2497. *E. chrysemydis* AF4298875/1.0085/1.0085/1.0086/0.9774/0.97744/0.03898.7%/3858. *E. wenrichi* AF4298924/0.9935/0.9934/0.9935/0.9635/0.0085/0.0085/0.008[^3]Fig. 6Consensus tree constructed from both trees generated by phylogenetic analyses of nuclear ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequence. The sequences investigated in the present study are in bold. Numbers on branches indicate the posterior probability (BI) and bootstrap (ML) values, respectively. 1, morphotype I; 2 and 3, morphotype II; 4, Telotrochs of morphotype II.Fig. 6

Collected LSU rDNA sequences were as follows: L1.1, L1.2 (from morphotype I, GenBank accession number: XXXX, XXXX), L2 (from morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX), L3 (from telotrochs of morphotype II, GenBank accession number: XXXX). Sequences length was 1843 bp, and the variant of different morphotypes was as follows: L1.1 differed from L1.2, and L3 by 2 substitutions (99.9% over 1843bp), 2 substitutions (99.9% over 1843bp), and 3 substitutions (99.8% over 1843 bp). L2 differed from L1.2, and L3 by 2 substitutions (99.9% over 1843 bp) and 5 substitutions (99.7% over 1843 bp). Phylogenetic tree was not constructed based on LSU rDNA sequences because only few sequences in GenBank were available.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The present study presented morphological and molecular data of two sessilid morphotypes isolated from *Procambarus clarkia*, which will provide a reliable basis for pathogenic diagnosis. In addition, we demonstrated the two morphotypes are actually a single species based on almost similar morphological characteristics and molecular data, although the smaller and larger morphotypes showed distinct size ranges and granules. The species in the present study were identified as new species in genus *Epistylis*.

4.1. Expanded list of pathogenic ciliates on crustacean {#sec4.1}
-------------------------------------------------------

Sessilids have repeatedly been reported adhering to edible crustacean during the late-20th century, causing potential damage to host health ([@bib16]). Many sessilids species were detected adhereing to crustacean in China, American, and Mexico, such as *Zoothamunium*, *Vorticella* and *Epistylis* ([@bib10]; [@bib27]; [@bib9]; [@bib15]). In the present study, we detected sessilids adhering onto intermolt period *Procambarus clarkia* tissues. Morphotype I and morphotype II were detected sticking to *P. clarkia* pereopods in spring (April and May), forming a filamentous layer over the surface, which may influence the movement of the host ([@bib10]; [@bib32]). Moreover, morphotype I and *Carchesium* sp. firmly adhered onto the gills in winter (January), which was thought to reduce the effective respiratory surface area and increase respiratory stress for host in aquaculture condition ([@bib22]). Considering the variable impact on different tissues, we suggested that the attachment-site preference under different environments should be carefully considered for the treatment of sessilinasis. To our best knowledge, this study is the first to describe sessilids isolated from *P. clarkia*, which may help aquaculturists for pathogenic diagnosis and improve our understanding of the species diversity of sessilids isolated from crustaceans.

4.2. Comparison within conspecific {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------

The two morphotypes in the present study were assigned to genus *Epistylis* based on their morphological characteristics, such as the colony without contractile stalks and the obvious peristomial lip. Morphologically, the two morphotypes both possessed a vase-shaped body, a semicircular peristomial disk, apically positioned contractile vacuole, variable macronucleus, and the same oral infraciliature, which are widely recognized as discriminating characteristics with obvious interspecies variations ([@bib4]; [@bib11]). However, number of zooids in colony, morphometric data and granules between the two morphotypes were significant different.

To solve the morphological conundrum above, molecular regions, including SSU rDNA, LSU rDNA, and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences were used for further identification. The result showed that the two morphotypes present very similar sequences with only 1 to 5 substitutions (SSU rDNA sequences, genetic distances: 0.06% to 0.29%), 2 substitutions (LSU rDNA sequences, genetic distances: 0.11%), and 0 to 1 substitution (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences, genetic distances: 0% to 0.20%) from each other. These molecular variations varied less than the other described conspecific morphotypes of *Epistylis* and other sessilids, with genetic distances ranging from 0.13% to 0.92% ([@bib37]; [@bib28]; [@bib11]). For example, the SSU rDNA sequences of *E. chrysemydis* vary 8 substitutions (genetic distances 0.53%, AF335514 vs. KY675178) and SSU rDNA sequences of *E. plicatillis* vary 5 substitutions (genetic distances 0.38%, HM627236 vs. HM627235). Moreover, phylogenetic analyses based on SSU rDNA sequences and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences both revealed that the two morphotypes belonged to a well-supported clade, which separate from other *Epistylis* species. Considering the similarities in molecular sequences and the fact that intraspecific morphological variation is common in peritriches ([@bib11]; [@bib14]; [@bib18]), the two morphotypes were identified to be conspecific. The morphological differences may be attributed to ontogenetic changes.

The commonly accepted morphological taxonomy within genus *Epistylis* and other sessilids include the following characteristics: body shape and size, infraciliature, silverlines, macronucleus, contractile vacuole, and granules ([@bib17]). However, precise identification of sessilids only based on morphology is quite difficult because of intraspecific morphological variations ([@bib11]; [@bib14]). In the present study, granules and body size were significantly different between the two morphotypes, which is consistent with previous studies, such as variable granules in cytoplasm of *E. chorelligerum*, and significant different body size of *E. wuhanensis* and *E. portoalegrensis* ([@bib11]; [@bib14]; [@bib36]). Moreover, the orientation of macronucleus of both morphotypes was variable in different zooids. These findings further verified the deficiency of some morphological characteristics used in species identification, such as body size and granules ([@bib11]; [@bib36]). These results highlighted the importance of molecular data for sessilid identification and pathogenic diagnosis ([@bib42]; [@bib19]; [@bib6]; [@bib15]). The present study acted as a case for precise identification of sessilids from *Procambarus clarkia*: more data, especially comprehensive molecular data, should be considered when morphological identifying getting into dilemma.

4.3. Comparison with other *Epistylis* {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------

The present species shows the typical morphological characteristics of the genus *Epistylis* and can be distinguished from other sessilid genera by the following typical morphological characteristics: noncontractile stalk, well-defined peristomial lip, and oral ciliary rows circling for less than two turns around peristomial disk ([@bib17]).

The present *Epistylis* can be distinguished from other *Epistylis* species by the following morphological characteristics: (1) body shape of several species is not vase shape, such as *E. aselli* Stiller, 1941, *E. gammari* Precht, 1935, *E. helicostylum* [@bib30] and *E. hentscheli* [@bib12] (vs. body shape of the present *Epistylis* is vase shape ([@bib30]; [@bib4]; [@bib24]); (2) peristomial lips of several species are double layer, such as *E. chrysemydis* Bishop and Jahn, 1941 and *E. clampi* [@bib9] (vs. peristomial lip of the present *Epistylis* is single layer) (Hongwei and Overstreet, 2006; [@bib11]); (3) contractile vacuoles of several species are on the ventral wall of infundibulum, such as *E. acuminata* [@bib26], *E. chlorelligerum* Shen, 1980 and *E. nympharum* Engelmann, 1862 (vs. contractile vacuole of the present *Epistylis* is on the dorsal wall of infundibulum) ([@bib26]; [@bib4]; [@bib11]); (4) peristomial disks of several *Epistylis* species are gradient, such as *E. chlorelligerum* and *E. vaginula* Stokes, 1884 (vs. peristomial disk of present *Epistylis* is semicircular) ([@bib11]; [@bib24]) (5) contractile vacuole of several species are above peristomial lip, such as *E. acuminata*, *E. aselli*, *E. clampi*, *E. harpaticola* Kahl, 1933, *E. plicatilis* Ehrenberg, 1838 and *E. vaginula* (vs. contractile vacuole of the present *Epistylis* is below peristomial lip) ([@bib27]; Hong and Overstreet, 2006; [@bib25]; [@bib24]; (6) macronuclei of several species are J-shaped or band-shaped, such as *E. elongata* Stokes, 1889 and *E. nympharum* (vs. macronucleus of the present *Epistylis* is C-shaped) ([@bib12]; [@bib4]). Detailed comparisons are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Morphological comparison of *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. with similar species.Table 5Characteristic*E. semiciculusE. acuminataE. aselliE. chlorelligerumE. clampiE. chrysemydisE. elongataE. gammariE. harpaticolaE. helicostylumE. hentscheliE. nympharumE. plicatilisE. vaginula*Body shapevase shapefunnel shapefunnel shapevase shapevase shapevasevase shapeovalis shapefunnel shapefunnel shapefunnel shapevase shapefunnel shapefunnel shapePL layersinglesinglesinglesingledoubledoublesinglesinglesinglesinglesinglesinglesinglesinglePD shapesemicircular----gradientgradient----semicircular--------gradientgradientCV locationdorsal, below PLventral, above PLdorsal, above PLventral, below PLdorsal, above PLventral, below PL---, below PLdorsal, above PL-, below PLventral, below PLventral, below PLdorsal, above PLdorsal, above PLMa shapeC shapeC shapeC shapeC shapeC shapeC shapeband shapeC shapeC shapeband shapeC shapeJ shapeC shapeC shapeMa orientationvariabletransversetransversetransversetransversetransverselongitudinaltransversetransverselongitudinaltransverselongitudinaltransversetransverseOral featureH and P 1.5 turns; P1, three rows equal; P2, three rows equal; P3, three rows not equalP1, three rows not equal--P2, two outer rows equalH and P one circuit around PDP3, three rows equal------------P2, inner row shorter than two other rows--Stalk striationstransverse and longitudinal----longitudinallongitudinallongitudinal--transverse and longitudinaltransverse--transverse--no striationlongitudinalData source[@bib26][@bib24][@bib11]Ma and Overstreet (2006)[@bib11][@bib12][@bib24][@bib24][@bib30][@bib4][@bib4][@bib25][@bib24][^4]

The BLAST results show that the present *Epistylis* is most similar to *E. chlorelligerum* (KM096375, SSU rDNA sequences) and *E. chrysemydis* (GU586187, ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences), which can be morphologically distinguished from the present *Epistylis* (see above). Phylogenetic analyses based on SSU rDNA sequences and ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences both revealed that the present *Epistylis* obviously separates from other *Epistylis* species. Therefore, we identified the present *Epstylis* as a new species based on both morphological and molecular comparisons. We assigned it the name *Epistylis semiciculus* n. sp. with respect to the shape of its peristomial disk.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

We presented morphological and molecular data of sessilids isolated from *Procambarus clarkia* for the first time. The comprehensive descriptions, including in vivo morphology, oral infraciliature, silverlines, and molecular data, will provide a reliable basis for pathogenic diagnosis. These results re-evolved the validity of some morphological characteristics as taxonomic criterion within sessilid, which highlighted the importance and convenience of molecular data on precise pathogenic diagnosis.
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[^1]: I, morphotype I collected on April 28th, 2016 and 9th January, 2019; II, morphotype II collected on May 8th, 2016; n, number of specimens measured; Min, Minimum; Max, Maximum; Mean, arithmetic mean; SD, standard deviation; CV, coefficient of variation in %; P, P value.

[^2]: Kimura 2 was used to calculate genetic distances.

[^3]: Kimura 2 was used to calculate genetic distances.

[^4]: Abbreviations: CV, contractile vacuole; H, haplokinety; P, polykinety; P1--3, infundibular polykineties 1--3; PD, peristomial disk; PL, peristomial lip; Ma, macronucleus; -, data are unavailable.
